
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER P.JCATHOLIC RECORD. *THE2 NEWS FROM IRELAND.
news of all sorts.I

mot naturally nufflptfl at l-mod* when the Cliureh j mg “"i^ l‘îin'îliuiK1<>1i '"'hind *imited l*rl>;
tva- threatened with vvi-Keciilio»; and when ( Inn j light • h e » , wvl.”llim„W| and the driver- . impatient to return, lmt
tiaur, who lorn. po-itV.n ami eireum-.anee- mi«ht an. a 1 ’.h-t..t.«u.M than A' .mil, i^vav'until the 15th. The 

[During the July procession at Kingrton, ft man juuk f(„.Ward t.» martyrdom, xvonld, V» usv a li«»nn 1> " u j imagine what con tuition ami nieu Fit/*'* raUl died at Bolton yesterday.

'•rl“u"' ^2Srs2s«s=
nuilïà«he1ighi?:ro!o,iiriw'!^::.« Faf^t'uitî^ih^h^rdurîF'^J-35

men, while the hand whirl. MM the lamp, ponied . I'j1 Vïiher allrni the ‘Lt hv Laurent..,», Lent.- , very lmd en;e. The wtie ot Mr. Hummel,
in it-oil in the «net, wueli only lie wlm -ieth in i 1 . \lltiu,m anil -» on to t'ajeta, Rajas and !,f the Hume JvurnU, >» re]iorted d) mg-

| -eeret c all nei.elrate 1 he plate’ and jewel- Uf a , - , watl.riuj,.plat.e« round \ esuviu-, a y. ,|„w eases oil Nov. 3. It >- ,I'-IV
siribMvtS -s s

..............—*■

j his l-isoin, into whieh these earthly treasure-we re 1 l.uy «a.» it. t .-•> ,( j 1,.,-temed, la-fore t’orkev won the bumlm, walking ‘"nranm ,
laiel, u,e, to he returned with houn.lh -s and eternal ^ r, e« ^ ,, , le-r Hae-k daveV walkingX'^d wUlF wlm ’•«» !'f

And -ucl. was the ease in the install.-.- before, us. mterview with < ‘t?. tlu-Nuiv <.f < iat-tn; 'the’em,test, were the- favorite, at Ktnrt- 1
When all was prepared, Di.mysiuslh.- prn-t, who at • -lone ol the lull wh-'h d fl„: t)„- w-tting wa-five to "lie against tliewmnu.

I the- same time was the physieian to whom the cure | am ,'^î,k!k'uran-tà lb,- iimst eo.’tlv, though not T1„. Bi-hop of Clneli.-ster, in hi- annual ehni-ÿe 
,tf the -ink was c ommitted, anil who ha.l Mteeeeded | ">< ■ ' 1 ,m " ...tufe.rt. From the terraee n.j,ref.-rreel t.. tie- reeent “ p.-rveiwlo i

1 I’olyearp ill the title of St. l’astor, made in- appear- , liixim. u ,< "> •" ... w 1h. ,}„• calm n„mi. ,,f -,-v. i«l of his linglitoii el.-i-gv, and -an
anee, ai d seated in a rlmir at .me eml of the court, fn"i' " ** , r" ,‘i in tin- ri.-1 .--t ofslmr.-s, like a ial .Ustr.-ss and grief at mi. h uiifaithtulness had 
thus addressed the assembly:- “'ï V, T, 'm e, 2*^d ml enamelled frame, relieved "wed down many hearts, hut none more than his

“ Dear hrethren our m.-n ifu (lod ha- touehed ! oi^îit-, gaUeys, ph-a-ure- oWl, Poor hishoj. 1
the heart of -omecliailtuhle brother, to hare ixini- | , ,kj|f#; fn,m smile of which rose \t the Dublin Police ('milt, a
pa-siem on hi- iw.orer hrethren, and-trip Inni-ell ol , 't.’>al.i|,.' hmgîi of excni-sioni-ts, from others the ,.,.,pl.l.,al,lv dressed and d.-serihed herself ns
much worldly posse-,on, or « h »t. «U, 1 | " l,n7,,of family parties, or the loud, I mih S1‘IW_lla,' charged with having -t-deu a t LARK.
he ,sl know not, too not Id 1 -u 1.■ ! > kn >w- J ,h„L all,l „,,t „v.-i-retiue,l .little- of the varions j containing jewellery to the value ol ±40 from (||| Srin.lav. <M. 20th, the new altar erect.-.. ->

I ,s some one Who loves not to- h - hi, t a i ■ | „t-,he deep. A gallery of lattice, cover- j jjpBaiai ami tin-at Western Railroad tern,mus. ,lrV. Svlvesi.-r Malone, I*. K. at Six-nule-
I 1W,“W 'T:' iïS’ I I ,1 1 aitmiee that t l "w '-1 wRh ereepers. led to the tenths on the shore; am , Ual.it of meeting mull trams, and w,,.. rated by the Mod Rev. Dr. I.vatt,
! \Ul Ij'," "l’i’ poor i half wav down was an opening on a lav.,rite-pot ol j, put other !«-,>»,is’ luggage (.,aifju|„r Bishop of Killaloe. 1 lie eons.-eratnm

-hmi . he l,orn np,h he hands ol Un, t Voor> rul.n e,)t ,.ver fra.liby the gusli, Iron, an out, sermon was preached by the Rev. H. «’Farrell, V.

îSEiBÈSp ......t-,.......-,...
dnvs „f iiihulation whic h are preparing for ils. murmuring and chattering, 1» th"u» „f Al-li. e and Lorraine win. I, are-till admin- h„UM. xla> proceeding down the Ull.-y "'« lier way
\nd n- the „nlv return whirl, is desired from von, : way imaginnhle. along the side of th '’ tlli.ir i,„-re,l ns when they heh.ng.-d to 1 ranee I n- \ a - (n j.';l]lllliutl,, a seaman named Mn ha.-l ox, aged
join all in that'familiar i,raver, which we daily re- | the sea. 1 wo enormous plum- * ,..m will ,riUe advantage oi the l-ec.-nt defeat of the m-:u- the lighthouse and although

I cite for those Who give, U, do, us g.... 1.” ; Vvor tlu1V !.ar,K; ”T-e s -’em-s of philosophical Radicals it. Switzerhtnd to re-e,tnhl,s i re atimi-»-h (h_, Vl..,vl wtts stopped and tin- boat lowered.......
During this brief nddress, poor I’aucrntiu» knew t tcero s oxer then climu ■ j plants that country. I lie cxd.-d bwi-s Bishop- - trm«- <>t Dim could 1«-found.

1 noi ! h wav to look. HeLl shrunk into a cm- | dnapu-iti.m. I he most «' 'f T^, | ri,,l(|v heel, notified to return. A full of 22 J per cent, lia» take, place m the
i tier 1-lii id the assistants, and Sebastian had com- from distant climates had heeli tau lit t u « • Xweiuher 2nd the New Orleans Hoard -1 | |lui,li„ Alliai.. .-1'„.V I la- Share-, in eonse.|U.-u.e of
I passionate! V 't, md hef* in- him, making himself a- j -!«.« then- home, -hehere.l, as ,t was, c.ptally Horn , Oi. N mon o willltillIli the epidemie being | di-e.-v.-ry in elect,-teal hghtnmg h,

arge as possible. Ariel his emotion did nil hut In- , suit line- !ni,lll'llllJf1',.p.', , explained later, Lt an end, the President he rciuest.-d to call «]'"» Ei|lf„,i. p„,u l-M.il,iti.ui
1 trav him, when the whole of that assembly knelt i Fa-au*. "V 1 "j'. ‘“0! * vWt t „ couple ' the (iov.-rnor and n-k him to w ithdraw the pt am- The Irish avtizan delegates at the I ans Lxh
, down, and with outstreteln-d hands uplifted eyes, -Mom j. id mm tluu a «> b w■* ^ ,^1 i of ,3th Mnv e-ta ,1.-1,tug ' were enter.an,e,l a. dunn-r. m, \"
1 and fervent tone, cried out, as if with one voice, , " ' 1 " , CVc "rt of Roman fashion, I President < Vppi» -tat.-d that the resolution - m ' | French hrethr,-.,, «hc, - wa.mly xpn
1 <• l:,h’ihn,re âvjiwn, Ihiniiie. uihiu/om whu loua J"- , >'“> - ; . ,. , uu-ii„—. Hi- ! ,,a--e,l to he n-cl to advise people to ret, 111, to tie mternaUonal regard w.-ie mad,.
j .......vifumo-t-rm,,,, .......... j “̂A, Id^aml enjoyed J-Hv, as it i, not safe .0 do -''..hut 1-r the pur- | DOWN.

(“Re pleased to render <> Lord, eternal III,- to all uAeious «ditude Besides a well furnished library pose of having the inland ,[unini,tun • j s,v,ral farmer- mar Nom
who for Thy Names sake do unto us good things. | • • tl villa cl,ietly containing works on The 11,, give- the follow tug summary of the work | -,-simis for permitting

I The alms were then dismhute, , and tlu-y proved , ^ !L h.eai interest, a stock of ......ks, I „f Vaflodie clergy during the epidemie. and | (-ul„|„ugl, lllver.
imvx].vt tf«Uy large. Abundant \*«v>>«*nul*»ut ( ,,i,i it,.« ,.tlit i liirliter productions uf tlu- iiu.ivlu<st > liv the M-mugr : lhv Diu»»-'- j \ nn-tini'ha^ lifi-n In-M m N< 'vr> 1" take

TUB CHUKVII OF THF 0AT,\( 'OM BS. | to nil, nn«l .a .hf.-rful hamiml clus<-.l the ;;‘.easnn „f whi,h >l’w ^fiifiallv pruvui-vd an early (),U.ansInst its VienHienei-al, H nn-ts 11) I fllV ,llv ..jivning ..t a i»uUiv U\lh. I f
______ | seel,,-. It was still early : indeed many ),aitook not , 1|iir|l ]iri(.l.,_ wa, l„-„ught every year li-oui : t)in, ,,f Nateln-z. ineludmg A n-k-hurg. •> iun-t-, ., , i L„ k ,„ lltilizi. an mm-nl r,-,-rvmr m ar tie-

of food, a-* a Still more delicious, and somtnl, lefts»! 1. * I, u iili-i tm-iulitv »»f .smaller familiar ,irit ,,f S'nshville, Doiiests, ;i >istfi>; that of jBY His EMINENCE CARDINAL WIKl-M an. j wnsahoiit t<> be meparetl fol them in the neighbor- , u< l̂tvt sU(.]l as,1 (listliiuted tluougli new I xi,,l,ilv, 1 priest, 1 si del-—making a total "f J- j CALW.XV.
--------- ! inu titular church. . ,iinv | amirtments, make them hvconie a home. Moytof ,,nests and -2* nuns who have fallen vietuus to the | Walk- r. , f Uavalin, in tlm County Ual-

“Fulvius, he not rash in what you say; hut re- ! When all was over ( iccha msis 111^1 lllun,i„g hours were spent in the clicn-h«I re- hn„w fever in the d,-,barge 'T the.rdutn-. ; U Ç , 1 faim,,.. :„,d - amine hu-im- lately, in
member tlurt two persons mavhe on a very dill,-rent no,,,- old m,,ple sal,-1„„ „ , am ,,, aiiy n, , . de.-erihed, with a hook-casket al her «de, Catlmlh- Relief Associatim, Isas gm-» at al wil1l Th-aon- Walter. Engme.-r, wa-, mi
footing in a lam e. Yet no. even the longest ;,m Ins heavy ei,tm.sjmtxe .uM .hu t -o ^u ^ >hv one volume, and then ,1„-extent of t?sfl,tHK) iron, total receipts of 1SM», , llMlkl
familial ilx, Still less a one dinner's a,-.piaintan.e, can i "1 y to '7V ,'r ,m h-m hah-in': anoth.-r. Bn, any visitor calling m, lu-r tins year, IHK). KILKENNY,
authorisfor iustifv tin* audacity of your hearing 11i‘nt lv' . L panü 1 would have hven surprised to timl hw almost al\\a\ > RvV. FatherWeningw, h. J.. wlm lat.-ls eeh hiah .l
S the young mistress of ' this house, a few Ultima gmde 1 ». »’u> ^ 1' f ^ ! with a comj.anion-aml that a slave ! thv golden jubilee of his priesthood, received on he

-ïsr:±il............... ....................... ipx;ii ?ir*iawEE... t::, : ...... KIN(.,„„vn.

'S E1'1 : :E:h,=::! ™te:: t
"me for vourself of the fortune of one or the other m.pm n-s from Raparutus hut rUd . t lio , M a, - , uva||||i euMwiinuaMSS „f having earned this - hj< ,,,.Vllted labors among tlu-m. I he elul-
of Rome’s richest heiresses. There is nothing like ; " he lmd s.-en t an tlm, wl,l._lt lmd «»'» • | |l11ecti„n by any acts of kindness nor even by anv ^ <|f Sl All„., School enlorcd) at (me,,mat,

L'Ükl'a'J hiit^n-a-n, wounded the noble j y'“e one a | ness" si.e was'.he’r,-hire «W inclined to think ^..'pdo'a 'plcudM m^thm un“thc same ucea-

âïür ... ...... . —.. I itsx’jsu zimiS: $“ It is not good for either of us, Fulvius, that you < 'HAPTER XX I. | l,v Maerohius in liis Suturiiahii lib. i., and by X alums
remain longer here. The courteous dismissal of the thi-; month oi--octoiiuii. 1 Xlaximus) hut these are always aeeounte.l as exeep-
nohle ln.lv whom you have insulted 1ms not snlliee.1; ^ „f ,Vt„lwr in Italy is certainly a I lions to tie- general rule; and what were a' ** "
I must he the rmh-r executor of her command. , . The-un lias emitiacted his heat. I eases, ill as many countnes, ot to' > , compaic w. .Saving this, betook the unhidden guest’s nrn, in his f,lU n,,t his splendor; he is less scorching, hut not | the daily t.-n thousand ones of hat'ed amu 1 l.u Bl.,mklyll? Oct. 2s.-R.-v, 1. De\\ ill 1 almnge | ,pin,.my „l ha; 
powerful grasp, and conducted him to the door. lie l-is.-s in the ......ning, lie dashes Yethere was a clear and pal|mhle o..( at ha d, il l 01|llinuu(l ],;< .mi,., ,,f sermons on the wickedness
When he had put him outside, still holding him fast, j a|.k. 7,f ,.a,|iam..... Ver awakening nature, as an ! it -truck lie foretl.lv She w/uted at n -, a n . ; (|f Nl,w v„.k ye-tenlay. l-doi-e an am levee that Capiain ( h-rg- Fr,.,:; i- uCra.B, I am-nne. .Bally-
he added, “(Jo now, Fulvius, in peace; mid remem- p upon entering his presence-elmmlier. I ed her maid vngcrh, to >< e it du v u tilled all the available space m the Drookh ii lahu- imumns ha>been appointed to the < oiiiiiushou of
her that von have tins day made yourself amenable hViV*-UiulluL of gems and gold into the crowd; I her conduct an> an;s, any svnmton o l» Lng . ^ ^ Uslial a large number of ladies were | th„ Vvaa,
to the laws of the state l.y this „„worthy conduct, j alllftlll. m„mi,„ills seem to stretch forth their rocky ; had dour a grand thing, and that het hj‘ present and eager to lu-ar the discourse, '‘limage , MON .\(,II AN.
1 will spare you if you know how to keep your own h|.ai| ,,nil tl„. woods to wave their lofty anus, in fed it. Not in the least. 1 >1 1 , 1 described four gates of hell through which h, t k . , ^ fBstingni-h,-d pri.-t, th. Rev. Phillip Connolly ,
counsel ; lmt it is well that you should know, that 1 , ,.n ,ss srit.-li hi- royal large.-. And alter , duties with the «me -imp- h ,’f less a -lave 1 1«’«T'. He said that at the gamlilmg Iioum - - - - I ^ p,i,.,t „f Cloglu-r. died mi Oct. 3rd. Father
am aeiiuai,Red with your oceui.at.ou in Rome; and i illL, Hn-ougl, a ehmdless sky. when lie reaches j betraved any signs id h h xin hm.lt doesn’t actively eon.menie until the t u-atn, s ar { \ although having only attained the age of
that 1 hold this morning’s insolence over your head. ,|is W, 1....1 spread with molten gold than L-lmv. i’ahmla --lu" .Mt>m d dismissed. 01 the fre.prenters some had « i d n j ,1„. appear,,,,,-,- of a man many
as a security that you will follow ,t discreetly. Now, „ Wl,,„.nl sea, and canopied above will, purple more; and slm now began U. Hunk, tl . t - j Slftta ,,risun, some were hankers and s n -h - k radi.ms elu-.t disease,
again 1 say, go in pence.” , , . . „ clou,Is, edged with huini-hed yet airy fringes, more ,1,11,cult, winch, ,u her c ' ve, at on ^'h^o"’ • » were g-mig the hist rounds ol tl e, W I >.“h lum l.i- entry into the

But he lmd no sooner let go hi-grasp, than lie felt ,ivmi:ml Ipl.ir-upplied In the couch of Solo- had pronounced in,poM'L—*“tl,;,, there career in gambling processes who m f?100,lKK>,"l" rf ,1,;. „g,„l apiu-nraro e. Dming
himself seized from behind l.y an unseen, but ,-vi- i .... .. ,.XpaUs himself into a huge disk of most she bail also, discovered a. n 1 ’ j , ,, . hanged hands every year. ; , ,.11,-e career Fatho't'omiolly partichirly ...
dentlv an athletic, assailant. It was Kn rotas, from 1 iM.)liglvmt ra,|ia»c,., a- if to 1«d farewell to lu< past »m-h a thing in the w-1 ; , The. first gate ot hell ,s had lifeml ttu, a,t A (. hilllM.lfi m. ednention being finished,
whom Fulvius durst eoneeal nothing, and to whom : hack, after disappearing, atlectioii that ask, 1 1 ' aft,, thony Comstock had seized » 0 , ! 1 l„. ,-,pp„i„te,l a professor in Ft. Mait’artan s
he had contided the intended interview with ( or- ,i , m.-gmgos from the world lie IS visiting and lier couversalimts with , M- , , ! one was grasped by he law 1 minis and 1 1, m lv s - . Aoiaghan. whoelu- heeanie distingué,led
vinus, that had followed am watched him. Fro,,, ,.ll,.,.ri „. n.„,i„.l he will.....„ come hark, and able one which wc W ‘ , è U, She was , lllU «: ^ "Uven retire am lea . > n^"a, ’.„ The duties h.-ing what might he en
tile black slave lie had before learnt the mean and I l|s ag„i„. If h- powerful, lus ray i- that shehadreeened a su,., no, u j . oft- jets near their pillows. It exists > ,d. i t i gu h„avx f,„ n niall in his condition of
coarse character of this client of her magical art-; ; K vi,allll active. It lias taken too deheatv to question bel » j>« J ; , : of scientitie information, and under th,» lu sc » , , 1,a,iaehed to Enniskillen as curate.
and he feared some trap. When he saw these,g draw out of the snph-ss, shrivelled vine- esm-callv as masters 'dl™S 1 vender in a -ingle hotel ,l»p,«» "f a ru.u ed co . s ‘ ........... .. y,n,, iu p-aeliing and guiding
struggle at the door, lie ran stealthily behind N-has- >|vm_ , |, av,.^ il„-n crisp -lender tendrils, educated to ,ilian, e ton alu . 1 # mr< w'i(ll j of „„ iufanion- hook, selling them a l t ' woun , ^ .... p.„l,, when in the midst of it
lia», who, lie fancied, mu-t lie lus pupil » new ally, ! ,mil la., clusters of hard sour berries; and the . covered that she n.u • " ' ■ 1 , ,j lnnouaoi-. 1 Nobody who rend them could keep- < ". wa- promoted and received eliarge of the parish
and pmmeisl upon him with a hear »m-iulc assault. | „rmvlll ),as p,.,,,, ,„-„vokiuglv slow. But now the ease and elegance, aid unde wil tl,e° ore-tl °r virtue. He presumed nearly 1(10,00" lniti # „f Au-'liahov. and wa- r,-moved from theme to
But lie had no common rival to deal w ith. He p,nvil< la,o(. and mantling, anil worthy in vine- By degree- -lie raise, u 1 P" > -dered Euiilmi- 1 women m the l tilted■ h,!,,,,s .'"’p ^ J] Clugln-r to fill the same n-spnnsuble position up to
attempted in vain, though now helped by Fulvius, I have a name of their own; (/’-„«( «-'«*, annoy,mee of lie, 1 the greatest of themselves mto hell I he epmus UU1K» ha ||f dly was not
to throw the soldier heavily down; till, iiespairmgof j ■„„) aml lllv .,.pa,.at«l little knots have swelled syneto give hei a -'"rat , -k * 'j ’ gathered up a eatalogue ol girls . iminaiu- t „nlv a -nod lilies, and a-muid theologiii ’
success i„ .his way, he detached from In- girdle a , { , j»,,,,{uxul.imls-lies of grapes Am of these cinlort» ,» Hie poor mmd; a d »h; »'1’'W . hoys’ schools and sen, „-.r vtrculars ot death to “j'lbe^arka'l.le for his love of Ireland. Hr was

Ksa'vS'iiiiœ'i’ï/r.K &a,-,s g-rin-E1 ........... .... ...........

sast:;"?""6’1""........... -êMa-JTAtXttîJMi’JS stwcrtrsu -rsas-e?.H
“ 1 am afraid vuu baw lmvt thv poor fellow, Qua- thv. varivd and varving laihlsvapt-. For, as thv set hvrsvlt about it. Vabiola xvis n< an helmed })lanv, swiitcr aiKl.wXMftvi, i.ul,l x' 'l;11 |

drains,” said Sebastian to his eeiitimon, who was <Weeps ov.-v the olive- on the hill-side, and 'I he reading generally p„r-u, d by . 'll’1 U ’ and wilder, until with the speed of light he whilled
coming up at that moment to join his fellow Chris- , „vvr ,L iv leaves, it livings out from them light has been ppivmusly oh-.-ned, o in lu an - ofr tUe edge of a Mute hie mto a tn-vy future,
turns, and was of must Herenleanmake and st.-eng >lm<1 f,„. ,heir two sides vary in sober Hut; and refined character, cons,sting^ of plnlir, plmal ^ ^ ,mi, „ rlght to take a position to music

“He well deserves it, tribune, for his cowardly nIll\ the sun shines, or the cloud darkens, on the literature, bln- was surpiised.hnvtx >, t which he would he ashamed to take without music. \ woman named Mulligan, n-iding at Dallm-
nssault,” replied the other, as tlu-y re-entered the vnlxv j„ rounded hollows between, the her slave, by a simple remark, w outil " , tinte third is ind. .reel apparel. Mr. 1 «linage near Cast el,-ae. gave birth, on Oet. 12th, to
house. brilliant, weh of unstirring vine-leaves displays a an apparently solid maxim, bring down a u I liai b(.cu told that there, was a new fashion coining ‘children.hoys, two of whom were dead, hut

The two foreigners, crest-fallen, slunk away from Y,.n,ixv,.r i„.„wner shade of its delicious green. Might of virtuous declamation, m «W»‘ ’’ from Paris which was shocking to all righteousness. |h|, ())1|(.r Sl.,,„|s very healthy,
the scene of their defeat; and as they turned the ip|u,n ,„ing|,. with these the innumerable other view of moral truth, or a mole praCKal 1 Multitudes of men owed eternal damnation .to the
corner, caught a glimpse of Commis, no longer lhat tinge the picture, from the dark cypress, action, that authors whom sh,- ha,l H , , boldness of female attire
limping, hut running ns fast ns his leg, would early tll(, duller ilex, the rich chcsimt, the reddening proposed in their w riling-. N > • ; ; ■ Gate fourth is alcholtc heverng
hhiï, from his discomfiture at the hack door. How- | ,„.,.liav,, „,e adust stnhhle, the melancholy pine- to any np1iaren shrewdness ”f J K"....“(im'- the wine cup was also the captive of all other vices,
ever often tlvv may have met afterwards, neither lla1v whal the palm tree is to the East-towering „1 w„ ; nor did it seem to , oauc " j,-” which go in (locks like carrion crows so that when
ever alluded to then- feats of that morning. Each ni,,,'Ve the box, and the arbutus, the laurels of villas, or deep thought, or sitpei only I ^ j , you see the beak ahead you may know that the
knew that the other lmd incurred only failure and al„t ,1,,-se scattered all over the mountain, lull and though she saw traces „I tin- ,u by ra^ w l , - other beaks are coming. Courts and legisla ures
shame; and they earn.- both to the conclusion, that willl fl,mitaj,ls 1,-aping up. and cascades glul- and behaviour, yet the liook-at d Wtimms w mt gwh[g xvldc opcn tins creaking, stupendous gate ol
there wasonv fold at least in Rome, which vithvr fox (biwn, porticoes of glittering marble, statues of she was renting bona, "lu * * * • i S011U, the lost. . .
or wolf would assail in vain. 1,,-onze ami stone, painted fronts of rustic dwellings, But there secure, to he tl he. « .J ™ some ,M ming war to he waged against the gate,

with (lowers iunumerahle, and patches of greensward, latent hut infallible standard of t, nth, son, mat, l ofU<,n> Talinnge said the Christian press was to he 
ami von have a faint idea of the attractions which, key, which opened equally ew-ry closed di.no. it f t)Rj bftttcril,„ ,-am, that pulpits were to he arranged 
for this mouth as in our dnvs, used to draw out the moral knowledge, some xveil-attuned chord, ''huh j,i storming line, and that God’s leil-li.it truth 
Roman untrieinn and kniolit, from what Horace vibrated in unfailing uusimi with wlrnt was just and t0 bc the flying ammunition of the contest, 
call, ill.-clatter and ,moke"of Rome, to feast his right, hut jangled m dissonance with wlintex a wa A| tj park Congregational Cliureh, Dr. Sheer, on 
eves upon tl„- calmer beauties of the count, v. wrong, vicious, or even macemate. XX ha lusse t ^ Hoxv Saillt Pau, Vient Tain,age’s Ex-

‘ And so as the happy month approached, villas was, she wanted to ills,-over ; it was more Uki an ill- loratjo„s,” asked, “ Need a limn examine sewers to 
’ to let in air; and iunumerahle slaves tuition, than any thing she had hefoie wi nessisl. jjntl vood t Need he g , into a dungeon and let all

trimming the She wa, not yet m a condition to h-ai,,, that tin- ,kc slimy reptile, of damp and tilth creep over lum, 
meanest and least, in the Kingdom of Heaven (am tkat lie iuav tell what lie lias seen 1” 
what lower than a slave!) was greater m spiritual 
wisdom, intellectual light, and heavenly ]>nyilege,, 

the Bajitist 1’recursor. | Matt. xu. 1 l.J 
To he OmUlmutl.

ANTRIM.
Suh-Constable Patrick Delaney, who has lieen 

stationed in Belfast for the past seven years, and 
latterly in the Cminlin Road Barracks, has been
transferred to the county Donegal

On Oet. 17th, Mr. Win. Cnmiihell, one „f he 
most hii/lilv rvspvi ti-d citizviihaml merchants ot 1><T 
ffist, died iii lii^ residence, Wiiulsor, ill the auhur )s 
of that town.

Ï The Maple Leaf.
■

-
Blow hiaggered through the (lusty streets, 

Heiicuth the tie 
Tlu* vellow-elout 

With life and tint 
Within each heart 

With midnight
And urged each tongue to cry he 

On men of pence and murder s

They passed beneath the maple trees, 
Which seemed to shudder at the cries 

That floated on the gent Ie breeze 
And filled the air with blasphemies 

And yet the shade of green leaves tel l 
On each dark brow with kind relief, 

Eclipsing ’neath their magie spell 
The howling mob with cool reprier

V ry. summer sun, 
ed, cursing “heats," 
nun and hidden gun.

the demon, Hate, 
murder linkedynose,^

! CAVAN.Irj l,ehnlf of the eiinstinn 
mniic in the Gnthedrnl, 

|3th. Pontitii-nl High

The nununl appeal on 
Brothers institution was
Cavan, on Sunday, «et.
Mass eomnn-lieeil at twelve O cluck, till- Rev. •Inhu 
Bimlv, eelehrnnt; Rev. 11. Fitzsimmons, ch-neon; 
ami 11,-v. 1*. Gilchreest, suh-ileni-on. I he .'lost 
Rev. Dr. Coiiatv presiileil, ami n large number ol 
the ,-lei-gv of till- sl.iriiiiniling parishes were also 
present. ' The sermon was proa,-lie,1 by the \ cry 
liev. Bernai<l Fim-gan, P. I’., V. F., Kmawley. At 
the i-oiielusion of the sermon a eolleelton was taken 
Up, when in a -hurt space of time a sum of ±l(iu 
was coll,-,-toil, which, together with the sale ol 
tickets, Ac., will lirohahtv i-ço-li a -mu "f close 
£->,M> fill- this valuable m-titution. Bem-ilictioii ot 
the Blc-seil SueTanient brought the proeeeiliugs to a 
close, after which tlia Rev. .\lr. Fitzpatrick return.-,1
thanks to the congregation.

CORK.
Mr. Robert Scott, J. I*., at the sitting of the Petty 

Ses-imis in Cork, on Get. 2-ltli, said that while the. 
arrests for drunkenness in Cork .luring the previous 
few Sun.lav- varie,1 from -ix to fifteen, on the bin,- 
,lav before-, miller the operation „t the ( losing Art, 
onlv one solitary person wa- arrested for Hint ot-

1 i

tM Ttem^»"mT'.i';'X,hhssrfrny,
That none amid, those ranks, may uaio 

To he a man upon that day,- 
Stooped down and took a maple leaf

And motto of a gallant land.

4
I

“Throw down that leaf!" the marshal 
“That’s not the color for to-day ! 

howls assault the pitying skies 
trumpets roar and lifers play, 

md surly looks are east, 
vied son of <*atn 

ere the da 
irgot, to If

ile leaf, aw

Then 
And

A thousa 
Upon the hrai 

Who, weakly 
The cause f<

•y was pa 
e humaiv

a.V,
fy form Ite seen, 
e (tn such a dav, 

dressed tlie lent In

Aye, east the mat 
Nor let Its lovel 

’Twas out <tf plae 
For (i<td had

s
wlm wasen, woman

But, mlllloiiH guard the maple leal,
And <hull and Had stand side by Hide,— 

Let Ides beware !—they’ll come to grief 
Who dare insult a nation « p»Td* •

pie leaf and shamrock, too,
Brave men upon their bosom hove; 
air emblems of the leal and t rue.
Free from the stain of human gore.

Tlvv never doomed a brother’s I Ite,
Whit bin some oath-sealed den ol crime, 

Th<‘V never flashed t he torch or kiltie.
Nor blackened Truth with serpent slime.

The ma

?

More men have fallen since the day—
In Memory’s annals ever rank—

To celebrate old Tredagh’s fray,
Than died upon the I toy lie's red hank. 

More blood has flown from human veins 
Than water through that, fatal river; 

Nor could Its wave wash out t lie sl ulus 
Htumped on Its bloody hand forexer.

The Maple Leaf with p 1J * !'V,V,Vf!k"iVr! !t’l

Might we must, we’ll light, lf«
The (luul and < »ael fo

SHKsins serve our cause.
We never shun t In* light of day;

But, for our (lod, our Church, our Laws, 
We’ll stand together In the tray.

tys. fair, 
not her.1 r one a

No base as

I Fit. Ci HAH AM.

FABIOLA; have hi'i ii summoned 
tlax water to run

(tit

j

,,f Lisdowm xOn Oct. 17th. the patishiom vs 
•eiited lh v. K. Nolan with an address and tvsti-

I.IMERK K.
Xlv. Dillon, manager of the Mnn-ter Bank in l.iiii- 

eri.-k, is about to pmeecl to Dvoglie.la to pre-ole 
over a lirai tell of tlo- Rank in that town.

The Rev. P. Higgins, <1 C., St. .Mm's, has been 
Hiint.-ilhy lie- Bi-h-.p, the M.,-t Rev. Dr. Butler, 

tlu- C-mveut of tin- Goo.l Sln-plieni,
ap|- FOUH DATES OF HELL.” haplain
Limerick.

to

LOVT11.
A tile took Jilaceftt the lCbitlenee of Ml. H. t lill- 

top, near Di' ^heda, on Oet. I—th, wlien a ]<ur‘e 
w as consumed.

MAYO.

SUNDAY—QUERIES BY DR. 

SLIVER.
TAl.MA(iE*S SERMON ON

(

,li—

I

S l.i GO.■
J,.hn Kilntllen, -Cnrvowlmhhriek, Soulli, near 

Emiiseron,-. in lie- ( 'onnty of Sligo, farmer, lias been 
ailjiulgeil a lmnkrupt.

H -

i
host 'OMMON.

■m

T
Tl IM’KUAHY.

Oil Oet. 17th. a man named William B-iwv, of 
Kilornn, was found dead at the railway bridge, 
Thu vies.

Robert Keating IVndcvgnst, Ard(inane Castle, 
Clonmel, lias lieen appointed to the Commission ot 
the Peace.

The captive of

' V

v-
Bro. J. V. (îiillaglivr, ofthc Brothers of the 

Society ot’ Mary, will be principal of St. Al- 
phonstis’ school, New Orleans, the largest,
( ‘atholie school in the South, to he opened 
after the abatement of the yellow fever.

The Sunday (dosing Act came into opera
tion in Ireland on Sunday, Oet. BUh. Iii not 
one single instance did the total closing of 
the public houses lead to a disturbance. 
Many of the towns were more quiet, than 
usual, and there was a remarkable absenee of 

Why should not the bottom and back of a kettle drunkenness. In Dublin, Cork, Belfast, Lim- 
he rk-am-il ami pohshv.U B.-rause they com,- „, - , XVntvrt’onl, tl,o public hotlhCK
contact with thv tire, and (while they are covered ‘ 1 ,. . . t...i.xvitli hlnek soot) ahsorl, the heat freely from the « '"sod two hours curlier—at ac'itn o clock ill-
burning coals.

*

CHAPTER XV.
CHARITY RETURNS.

When calm had been restored, after this twofold 
disturbance, the work of the day went quietly on. 
Besides the distribution of greater alius, such

de by St. Laurence, from the Church, it was by 
no means so uncommon in earlv ages, tor fortunes 
to he given away at once, by those who wished to 
retire from the world. (Wc have it recorded of 
Nepotian, that on his coversion he distributed all his 
property to the poor. St. Paulin us of Nolft did the 
same). Indeed ws should naturally expect to find, 
that the noble charity of the Apostolic Church at 
Jerusalem would not lx* a barren example to that of 

But this extraordinary chanty would he

as was
were seen open
were busy, dusting and scouring, 
hedges into fantastic shapes, clearing the canals tor 
the artificial brooklets, and plucking up the weeds 
from the gravel walk. The nIUcus or country 
steward superintends all; .md with sharp word, or 
sharper lash, makes many suffer, that perlwqm 
only may enjoy.

At. last the dusty roads become encumbered with 
every species of vehicle, from the huge wain carry-

ma

than even
■ë one

Tl,c Duchess of Edinburgh's girl-babv is Queen 
A'ictoria’s twenty-sixth graudehilu.

Ür/ L htcml of at nine.

Rome.
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